SEATING | Meadow™

This price list is effective 02.17.20 and supercedes all previously released versions.
Prices listed herein are effective 03.02.20.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seating Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-Position Recliner</td>
<td>9.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Recliner</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Arm Recliner</td>
<td>9.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bariatric Recliner</td>
<td>9.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glider Recliner</td>
<td>9.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See page
**MEADOW™**

3-Position Recliner Overview

3-position recliner features a durable 3-position mechanism which reclines to 124 degrees.

Optional push bar with a platinum metallic finish helps caregivers reposition the chair.

Optional bump guard is a protective plastic welt cord.

Contoured back offers supportive, patient comfort.

Rear casters are non-locking.

Models with fold-down tray are available; tray can be specified for the left or right side of the recliner as seated.

Arm caps are available in polyurethane, 3D laminate, finished beech wood, and solid surface. EOS^{CU} (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface arm caps are optional on solid surface arm cap model; upcharge applies.

Model without arm caps is also available.

Optional moisture barrier is available on seat cushion.

Optional utility bag hook is available on the left side of the recliner as seated; not shown.

Footrest features a removable upholstery cover.

Front casters are locking.
**MEADOW™**

3-Position Recliners

---

**Alliance Program A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>1 or COM</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 or COL</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>L7</th>
<th>L8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24</td>
<td>$3835</td>
<td>4012</td>
<td>4147</td>
<td>4282</td>
<td>4423</td>
<td>4591</td>
<td>4699</td>
<td>4882</td>
<td>5038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24ACP</td>
<td>$3979</td>
<td>4156</td>
<td>4291</td>
<td>4426</td>
<td>4567</td>
<td>4735</td>
<td>4843</td>
<td>5026</td>
<td>5182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24ACW</td>
<td>$4137</td>
<td>4314</td>
<td>4449</td>
<td>4584</td>
<td>4725</td>
<td>4939</td>
<td>5001</td>
<td>5184</td>
<td>5340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24ACT</td>
<td>$4231</td>
<td>4408</td>
<td>4543</td>
<td>4678</td>
<td>4819</td>
<td>4987</td>
<td>5095</td>
<td>5278</td>
<td>5434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24ACS</td>
<td>$4666</td>
<td>4843</td>
<td>4978</td>
<td>5113</td>
<td>5254</td>
<td>5422</td>
<td>5530</td>
<td>5713</td>
<td>5869</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**In-Line**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>1 or COM</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 or COL</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>L7</th>
<th>L8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24</td>
<td>$3484</td>
<td>3727</td>
<td>3968</td>
<td>4030</td>
<td>4255</td>
<td>4483</td>
<td>4714</td>
<td>5671</td>
<td>6211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24ACP</td>
<td>$3628</td>
<td>3871</td>
<td>4012</td>
<td>4174</td>
<td>4399</td>
<td>4627</td>
<td>4858</td>
<td>5815</td>
<td>6355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24ACW</td>
<td>$3786</td>
<td>4029</td>
<td>4170</td>
<td>4332</td>
<td>4557</td>
<td>4785</td>
<td>5016</td>
<td>5973</td>
<td>6513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24ACT</td>
<td>$3880</td>
<td>4123</td>
<td>4264</td>
<td>4426</td>
<td>4651</td>
<td>4879</td>
<td>5110</td>
<td>6067</td>
<td>6607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24ACS</td>
<td>$4315</td>
<td>4558</td>
<td>4699</td>
<td>4861</td>
<td>5086</td>
<td>5314</td>
<td>5545</td>
<td>6502</td>
<td>7042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions:**

- **Height:** 43 1/4”
- **Width:** 30 1/4”
- **Depth:** 32 1/4”
- **Arm height:** 25 1/2” (no arm cap) 26 1/4” (arm caps)
- **Seat height:** 19 1/2”
- **Seat width:** 24”
- **Seat depth:** 20 1/4”
- **Extended length:** 68”

**Shipping:**

- **Weight (lbs.):** 205.00
- **Cubic feet:** 50.10

**Features:**

- Grey, non-marking, single-wheel casters for hard and soft surfaces; locking casters in the front and non-locking casters in the back
- Removable cover on footrest
- Supportive, contoured back
- Arm caps are available in polyurethane, beech wood, 3D laminate, or solid surface

**Yardage Requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24**</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>112.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>40.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>40.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame (Sides)</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>40.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Specify:**

1. **Model**
2. **Back fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade**
3. **Back fabric number**
4. **Seat fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade**
5. **Seat fabric number**
6. **Arms/frame (primary) fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade**
7. **Arms/frame (primary) fabric number**
8. **Arm cap designator, if applicable (+$643 to solid surface price for EOSCU)**

**Options:**

- EOSCU (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface arm caps
- Moisture-barrier available on the seat
- Push bar
- Utility bag hook (left as seated)
- Bump guard: plastic protective welt cords
- See the Surface Materials section for finishes and fabrics.

Contraction Fabric Key:

- = Back fabric
- = Seat fabric
- = Arms/frame fabric
MEADOW™
3-Position Recliners | Fold-Down Tray

Dimensions:
- Height: 43 1/4"
- Width: 30 1/4"
- Depth: 28 1/4"
- Arm height: 25 1/2" (no arm caps)
  26 1/4" (arm caps)
- Seat height: 19 1/2"
- Seat width: 24"
- Seat depth: 20 1/4"
- Extended length: 68"

Features:
- Grey, non-marking, single-wheel casters for hard and soft surfaces; locking casters in the front and non-locking casters in the back
- Removable cover on footrest
- Supportive, contoured back
- Arm caps are available in polyurethane, beech wood, 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Fold-down tray (left or right as seated): 3D Laminate

Options:
- EOSCU (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface arm caps
- Moisture-barrier available on the seat
- Push bar
- Utility bag hook (left as seated)
- Bump guard: plastic protective welt cords
- See the Surface Materials section for finishes and fabrics.

Yardage Requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24**</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>112.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>40.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>40.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame (Sides)</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>40.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to Specify:

1. Model
2. Back fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
3. Back fabric number
4. Seat fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
5. Seat fabric number
6. Arms/frame (primary) fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
7. Arms/frame (primary) fabric number
8. Arm cap designator, if applicable (+$643 to solid surface price for EOSCU)
9. Moisture barrier:
   - X = None
   - MB1 = Seat (+$112)
10. Fold-down tray color designator
11. Fold-down tray location:
    - L = Left as seated; recommended
    - R = Right as seated
12. Push bar:
    - Y = Yes (+$132)
    - N = No
13. Utility bag hook:
    - N = None
    - L = Left as seated (+$132)
14. Bump guard:
    - Y = Yes (+$34)
    - N = No

Features:
- No arm caps
- Polyurethane arm caps
- Wood arm caps
- Solid surface arm caps
- No arm caps
- Polyurethane arm caps
- Wood arm caps
- Solid surface arm caps

Alliance Program

| Model   | A   | B   | C   | D   | E   | F   | G   | H   | I   | J   | K   | L   | M   | N   | O   | P   | Q   | R   | S   | T   |
|---------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| K693PR24MT | 4097 | 4274 | 4409 | 4544 | 4485 | 4961 | 5144 | 5300 | 5462 | 5717 | 6236 | 6560 | 6635 | 6695 | 6776 | 6857 | 7208 | 7973 |
| K693PR24ACPM | 4241 | 4418 | 4553 | 4688 | 4829 | 4997 | 5105 | 5288 | 5444 | 5606 | 5861 | 6380 | 6704 | 6779 | 6839 | 6937 | 7078 | 7159 | 7510 | 8275 |
| K693PR24ACWMT | 4399 | 4576 | 4711 | 4846 | 4987 | 5155 | 5263 | 5446 | 5602 | 5764 | 6019 | 6538 | 6862 | 6937 | 6997 | 7078 | 7159 | 7510 | 8275 | 8369 |
| K693PR24ACTMT | 4493 | 4670 | 4805 | 4940 | 5081 | 5249 | 5357 | 5540 | 5696 | 5861 | 6019 | 6538 | 6956 | 7031 | 7091 | 7172 | 7253 | 7604 | 8246 | 8369 |
| K693PR24ACSMT | 4928 | 5105 | 5240 | 5375 | 5516 | 5684 | 5792 | 5975 | 6131 | 6293 | 6548 | 7067 | 7391 | 7466 | 7526 | 7607 | 7688 | 8039 | 8681 | 8804 |

In-Line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>1 or COM</th>
<th>2 or COL</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>L7</th>
<th>L8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24MT</td>
<td>3746</td>
<td>3989</td>
<td>4130</td>
<td>4292</td>
<td>4517</td>
<td>4745</td>
<td>4976</td>
<td>5933</td>
<td>6473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24ACPM</td>
<td>3890</td>
<td>4133</td>
<td>4274</td>
<td>4436</td>
<td>4661</td>
<td>4889</td>
<td>5120</td>
<td>6077</td>
<td>6617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24ACWMT</td>
<td>4048</td>
<td>4291</td>
<td>4432</td>
<td>4594</td>
<td>4819</td>
<td>5047</td>
<td>5278</td>
<td>6235</td>
<td>6775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24ACTMT</td>
<td>4142</td>
<td>4385</td>
<td>4526</td>
<td>4688</td>
<td>4913</td>
<td>5141</td>
<td>5372</td>
<td>6329</td>
<td>6869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K693PR24ACSMT</td>
<td>4577</td>
<td>4820</td>
<td>4961</td>
<td>5123</td>
<td>5348</td>
<td>5576</td>
<td>5807</td>
<td>6764</td>
<td>7304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping:
- Weight (lbs.): 205.00
- Cubic feet: 50.10

Contrasting Fabric Key:
- ■ = Back fabric
- □ = Seat fabric
- ■■ = Arms/frame fabric
**MEADOW™**
Patient Recliner Overview

Optional push bar with a platinum metallic finish helps caregivers reposition the chair.

**Optional bump guard** is a protective plastic welt cord.

Contoured back offers supportive, patient comfort.

**Heated seat** is available as an option.

Optional moisture barrier is available on seat cushion.

**Infinite back lock** allows locking the back into various positions in 1 degree increments.

Grey, non-marking casters work on both hard and soft surfaces. Individual-locking, single-wheel casters are standard (not shown); central-locking, dual-wheel casters are optional (shown).

Trendelenburg option allows feet to be higher than head; paddles are located on both sides of the recliner.

Footrest lever allows footrest to be extended independently of the back operation.

**Arm caps** are available in polyurethane, 3D laminate, finished beech wood, and solid surface. EOS® (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface arm caps are optional on solid surface arm cap model; upcharge applies.

**Model without arm caps** is also available.

Optional utility bag hook can be specified on the left side (as seated); not shown.

**Models with fold-down tray** on the left side of the recliner (as seated) are available.

Optional central-locking casters with brake are controlled from a foot pedal on the left side of the recliner.

Footrest features a removable upholstery cover.

Optional pull-out footrest allows for patient to ingress and egress more easily. Footrest also can be used for comfort when recliner is in the seated position.
### SEATING

#### MEADOW™

**Patient Recliners**

---

**Dimensions:**
- **Height:** 46½”
- **Width:** 33”
- **Depth:** 32”
- **Arm height:** 27” (no arm cap) 27¾” (arm caps)
- **Seat height:** 21½”
- **Seat width:** 23½”
- **Seat depth:** 20”
- **Extended length:** 72”

**Shipping:**
- **Weight (lbs.):** 205.00
- **Cubic feet:** 50.10

**Features:**
- Grey, non-marking, individually locking, single-wheel casters for hard and soft surfaces
- Independent footrest and back operation
- Removable cover on footrest
- Supportive, contoured back
- Infinite back lock in 1 degree increments to full sleeping position

---

**Options:**
- Arm caps are available in polyurethane, beach wood, 3D laminate, or solid surface
- **EOS** (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface arm caps
- Moisture-barrier available on the seat
- Trendelenburg mechanism (allows feet to be higher than head)
- Pull-out footrest
- Central locking, dual-wheel, grey casters with brake
- Heated seat; heating element complies with UL 60601-1
- Push bar
- Utility bag hook (left as seated)
- Bump guard: plastic protective welt cords

---

**Yardage Requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K69R24**</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>126.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>41.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>36.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame (Sides)</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>41.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**How to Specify:**

1. **Model**
2. Back fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
3. Back fabric number
4. Seat fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
5. Seat fabric number
6. Arms/frame (primary) fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
7. Arms/frame (primary) fabric number
8. Arm cap designator, if applicable (+$643 to solid surface price for EOS)
9. Moisture barrier:
   - X = None
   - MB1 = Seat (+$112)
10. Trendelenburg option:
    - Y = Yes (+$221)
    - N = No
11. Pull-out footrest option:
    - Y = Yes (+$332)
    - N = No
12. Caster option:
    - ILC = Individual locking
    - CLC = Central locking (+$1074)
13. Heated seat option:
    - Y = Yes (+$1224)
    - N = No
14. Push bar:
    - Y = Yes (+$132)
    - N = None
15. Utility bag hook:
    - N = None
16. L = Left as seated (+$132)
17. Bump guard:
    - Y = Yes (+$34)
    - N = No

---

### Alliance Program

| Model | A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T |
| K69R24 | 4493 | 4650 | 4770 | 4890 | 5015 | 5165 | 5261 | 5423 | 5562 | 5706 | 5933 | 6395 | 6683 | 6749 | 6803 | 6875 | 6947 | 7259 | 7829 | 7938 |
| K69R24ACP | 4607 | 4764 | 4884 | 5004 | 5129 | 5279 | 5375 | 5537 | 5676 | 5820 | 6047 | 6509 | 6797 | 6863 | 6917 | 6989 | 7061 | 7373 | 7943 | 8052 |
| K69R24ACW | 4717 | 4874 | 4994 | 5114 | 5239 | 5389 | 5485 | 5647 | 5786 | 5930 | 6157 | 6619 | 6907 | 6973 | 7027 | 7099 | 7171 | 7483 | 8053 | 8162 |
| K69R24ACT | 4812 | 4969 | 5089 | 5209 | 5334 | 5484 | 5580 | 5742 | 5881 | 6025 | 6252 | 6714 | 7002 | 7068 | 7122 | 7194 | 7266 | 7578 | 8148 | 8257 |
| K69R24ACS | 5418 | 5575 | 5695 | 5815 | 5940 | 6090 | 6186 | 6348 | 6487 | 6631 | 6858 | 6958 | 7320 | 7483 | 7646 | 7728 | 7800 | 7872 | 8184 | 8754 | 8863 |

---

**In-Line**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>1 or COM</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 or COL</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>L7</th>
<th>L8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K69R24</td>
<td>4181</td>
<td>4397</td>
<td>4523</td>
<td>4667</td>
<td>4866</td>
<td>5069</td>
<td>5274</td>
<td>6125</td>
<td>6605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R24ACP</td>
<td>4295</td>
<td>4511</td>
<td>4637</td>
<td>4781</td>
<td>4980</td>
<td>5183</td>
<td>5388</td>
<td>6239</td>
<td>6719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R24ACW</td>
<td>4405</td>
<td>4621</td>
<td>4747</td>
<td>4891</td>
<td>5090</td>
<td>5293</td>
<td>5498</td>
<td>6349</td>
<td>6829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R24ACT</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>4716</td>
<td>4842</td>
<td>4986</td>
<td>5185</td>
<td>5388</td>
<td>5593</td>
<td>6444</td>
<td>6924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R24ACS</td>
<td>5106</td>
<td>5322</td>
<td>5448</td>
<td>5592</td>
<td>5791</td>
<td>5994</td>
<td>6199</td>
<td>7050</td>
<td>7530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Contrasting Fabric Key:**
- **Back fabric**
- **Seat fabric**
- **Arms/frame fabric**

---

**Model Numbers:**
- **K69R24**
- **K69R24ACP**
- **K69R24ACW**
- **K69R24ACT**
- **K69R24ACS**
Patient Recliners | Fold-Down Tray

**SEATING**

**MEADOW™**

GSA SIN 71-316

**Patient Recliners | Fold-Down Tray**

**Dimensions:**
- Height: 46½”
- Width: 33”
- Depth: 32”
- Arm height: 27” (no arm cap) / 27¾” (arm caps)
- Seat height: 21½”
- Seat width: 23½”
- Seat depth: 20”
- Extended length: 72”

**Shipping:**
- Weight (lbs.): 205.00
- Cubic feet: 50.10

**Features:**
- Grey, non-marking, individually locking, single-wheel casters for hard and soft surfaces
- Independent footrest and back operation
- Removable cover on footrest
- Supportive, contoured back
- Infinite back lock in 1 degree increments to full sleeping position
- Arm caps are available in polyurethane, beach wood, 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Fold-down tray (left as seated): 3D laminate

**Options:**
- EOS™ (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface arm caps
- Moisture-barrier available on the seat
- Trendelenburg mechanism (allows feet to be higher than head)
- Pull-out footrest
- Central locking, dual-wheel, grey casters with brake
- Heated seat; heating element complies with UL 60601-1
- Push bar
- Utility bag hook (left as seated)
- Bump guard: plastic protective welt cords

**Yardage Requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K69R24**</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>126.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>41.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>36.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame (Sides)</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>41.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Specify:**

1. Model
2. Back fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
3. Back fabric number
4. Seat fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
5. Seat fabric number
6. Arms/frame (primary) fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
7. Arms/frame (primary) fabric number
8. Arm cap designator, if applicable (+$643 to solid surface price for EOS™)
9. Moisture barrier:
   - X = None
   - MB1 = Seat (+$112)
10. Fold-down tray color designator
11. Trendelenburg option:
    - Y = Yes (+$221) / N = No
12. Pull-out footrest option:
    - Y = Yes (+$332) / N = No
13. Caster option:
    - ILC = Individual locking
    - CLC = Central locking (+$1074)
14. Heated seat option:
    - Y = Yes (+$1224) / N = No
15. Push bar:
    - Y = Yes (+$1224) / N = No
16. Utility bag hook:
    - N = None
17. Bump guard:
    - Y = Yes (+$34) / N = No

**Alliance Program**

| Model       | A  | B  | C  | D  | E  | F  | G  | H  | I  | J  | K  | L  | M  | N  | O  | P  | Q  | R  | S  | T  |
|-------------|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| K69R24MT    | 4755 | 4912 | 5032 | 5152 | 5277 | 5427 | 5523 | 5685 | 5824 | 5968 | 6195 | 6657 | 6945 | 7011 | 7065 | 7137 | 7209 | 7521 | 8091 | 8200 |
| K69R24ACPMT | 4869 | 5026 | 5146 | 5266 | 5391 | 5541 | 5637 | 5799 | 5938 | 6082 | 6309 | 6771 | 7059 | 7125 | 7179 | 7251 | 7233 | 7635 | 8205 | 8314 |
| K69R24ACWMT | 4980 | 5137 | 5257 | 5377 | 5502 | 5652 | 5748 | 5910 | 6049 | 6193 | 6420 | 6882 | 7170 | 7236 | 7290 | 7362 | 7434 | 7746 | 8316 | 8425 |
| K69R24ACTMT | 5074 | 5231 | 5351 | 5471 | 5596 | 5746 | 5842 | 6004 | 6143 | 6287 | 6514 | 6976 | 7264 | 7330 | 7384 | 7456 | 7528 | 7840 | 8410 | 8519 |
| K69R24ACSMT | 5680 | 5837 | 5957 | 6077 | 6202 | 6352 | 6448 | 6640 | 6749 | 6893 | 7120 | 7582 | 7870 | 7936 | 7990 | 8062 | 8134 | 8446 | 9016 | 9125 |

**In-Line**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>1 or COM</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 or COL</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>L7</th>
<th>L8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K69R24MT</td>
<td>4443</td>
<td>4659</td>
<td>4785</td>
<td>4929</td>
<td>5128</td>
<td>5331</td>
<td>5536</td>
<td>6387</td>
<td>6867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R24ACPMT</td>
<td>4557</td>
<td>4773</td>
<td>4899</td>
<td>5043</td>
<td>5242</td>
<td>5445</td>
<td>5650</td>
<td>6501</td>
<td>6981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R24ACWMT</td>
<td>4668</td>
<td>4884</td>
<td>5010</td>
<td>5154</td>
<td>5353</td>
<td>5556</td>
<td>5761</td>
<td>6612</td>
<td>7092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R24ACTMT</td>
<td>4762</td>
<td>4978</td>
<td>5104</td>
<td>5248</td>
<td>5447</td>
<td>5650</td>
<td>5855</td>
<td>6706</td>
<td>7186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R24ACSMT</td>
<td>5368</td>
<td>5584</td>
<td>5710</td>
<td>5854</td>
<td>6053</td>
<td>6256</td>
<td>6461</td>
<td>7312</td>
<td>7792</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contrasting Fabric Key:**
- Back fabric
- Seat fabric
- Arms/frame fabric

**Kimball® Health Price List**
**MEADOW™**

**Drop Arm Recliner Overview**

**Drop arm recliner** is designed to allow caregivers easier access to move a patient from bed to chair.

**Optional push bar** with a platinum metallic finish helps caregivers reposition the chair.

**Optional bump guard** is a protective plastic welt cord.

**Contoured back** offers supportive, patient comfort.

**Infinite back lock** allows locking the back into various positions in 1 degree increments.

**Optional moisture barrier** is available on seat cushion.

**Trendelenburg option** allows feet to be higher than head; paddles are located on both sides of the recliner.

**Footrest lever** allows footrest to be extended independently of the back operation.

**Heated seat** is available as an option.

**Grey, non-marking casters** work on both hard and soft surfaces. Individual-locking, single-wheel casters are standard (not shown); central-locking, dual-wheel casters are optional (shown).

**Arm caps** are available in 3D laminate, finished beech wood, and solid surface. EOSCU (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface arm caps are optional on solid surface arm cap model; upcharge applies.

**Model without arm caps** is also available.

**Drop arm** eases lateral patient transfer. Arm is shown in the “up” position.

**Optional central-locking casters with brake** are controlled from a foot pedal on the left side (as seated) of the recliner.

**Footrest** features a removable upholstery cover.

**Optional pull-out footrest** allows for patient to ingress and egress more easily. Footrest also can be used for comfort when recliner is in the seated position.

**Pull-out knob** unlocks the drop arm.

**Drop arm** is shown in the “down” position.
MEADOW™
Drop Arm Recliners

Dimensions:
- Height 46½“
- Width 33“
- Depth 32“
- Arm height 27” (no arm cap)
- 27¾” (arm caps)
- Seat height 21½“
- Seat width 23½“
- Seat depth 20“
- Extended length 72“

Shipping:
- Weight (lbs.) 205.00
- Cubic feet 50.10

Features:
- Grey, non-marking, individually locking, single-wheel casters for hard and soft surfaces
- Independent footrest and back operation
- Removable cover on footrest
- Supportive, contoured back
- Infinite back lock in 1 degree increments to full sleeping position
- Knob to release the drop arm for lateral patient transfer
- Arm caps are available in beech wood, 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Polyurethane arm cap not available on drop arm model
- Moisture-barrier available on the seat
- Trendelenburg mechanism (allows feet to be higher than head)
- Pull-out footrest
- Central locking, dual-wheel casters with brake
- Heated seat; heating element complies with UL 60601-1
- Push bar
- Bump guard: plastic protective welt cords

Yardage Requirements:
- Model: K69RDA24**
- Back: 2.3 41.0
- Seat: 2.3 41.0
- Frame (Sides): 3.8 54.0

How to Specify:
1. Model
2. Back fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
3. Back fabric number
4. Seat fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
5. Seat fabric number
6. Arms/frame (primary) fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
7. Arms/frame (primary) fabric number
8. Arm cap designator, if applicable (+$643 to solid surface price for EOSCU)
9. Moisture barrier:
   - X = None
   - MB1 = Seat (+$112)
10. Trendelenburg option:
    - Y = Yes (+$221)
    - N = No
11. Pull-out footrest option:
    - Y = Yes (+$332)
    - N = No
12. Caster option:
    - ILC = Individual locking
    - CLC = Central locking (+$1074)
13. Heated seat option:
    - Y = Yes (+$1224)
    - N = No
14. Push bar:
    - Y = Yes (+$132)
    - N = No
15. Bump guard:
    - Y = Yes (+$34)
    - N = No

Contrasting Fabric Key:
- = Back fabric
= Seat fabric
= Arms/frame fabric

Alliance Program

| Model  | A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T |
| K69RDA24 | $6251 | 6467 | 6632 | 6797 | 6969 | 7175 | 7307 | 7530 | 7721 | 7919 | 8231 | 8866 | 9262 | 9353 | 9427 | 9526 | 9625 | 10054 | 10838 | 10988 |
| K69RDA24ACW | $6554 | 6770 | 6935 | 7100 | 7272 | 7478 | 7610 | 7833 | 8024 | 8222 | 8534 | 9169 | 9665 | 9656 | 9730 | 9829 | 9928 | 10357 | 11141 | 11129 |
| K69RDA24ACT | $6657 | 6873 | 7038 | 7203 | 7375 | 7581 | 7713 | 7936 | 8127 | 8325 | 8637 | 9272 | 9668 | 9759 | 9833 | 9932 | 10031 | 10460 | 11244 | 11394 |
| K69RDA24ACS | $7095 | 7311 | 7476 | 7641 | 7813 | 8019 | 8151 | 8374 | 8565 | 8763 | 9075 | 9710 | 10106 | 10197 | 10271 | 10370 | 10469 | 10898 | 11622 | 11832 |

In-Line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>1 or COM</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 or COL</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>L7</th>
<th>L8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K69RDA24</td>
<td>$5822</td>
<td>6119</td>
<td>6292</td>
<td>6490</td>
<td>6764</td>
<td>7043</td>
<td>7325</td>
<td>8495</td>
<td>9155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69RDA24ACW</td>
<td>$6125</td>
<td>6422</td>
<td>6595</td>
<td>6793</td>
<td>7067</td>
<td>7346</td>
<td>7628</td>
<td>8798</td>
<td>9458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69RDA24ACT</td>
<td>$6228</td>
<td>6525</td>
<td>6698</td>
<td>6896</td>
<td>7170</td>
<td>7449</td>
<td>7731</td>
<td>8901</td>
<td>9561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69RDA24ACS</td>
<td>$6666</td>
<td>6963</td>
<td>7136</td>
<td>7334</td>
<td>7608</td>
<td>7887</td>
<td>8169</td>
<td>9339</td>
<td>9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

K69RDA24
- No arm caps

K69RDA24ACW
- Wood arm caps

K69RDA24ACT
- 3D laminate arm caps

K69RDA24ACS
- Solid surface arm caps

Kimball Health Price List
**MEADOW™**
Bariatric Recliner Overview

**Bariatric recliner** provides a generous seat width for patient comfort.

Optional push bar with a platinum metallic finish helps caregivers reposition the chair.

**Optional bump guard** is a protective plastic welt cord.

**Optional utility bag hook** can be specified on the left side as seated; not shown.

**Infinite back lock** allows locking the back into various positions in 1 degree increments.

**Optional central-locking casters with brake** are controlled from a foot pedal on the left side (as seated) of the recliner.

**Grey, non-marking casters** work on both hard and soft surfaces. Individual-locking, single-wheel casters are standard (not shown); central-locking, dual-wheel casters are optional (shown).

**Footrest lever** allows footrest to be extended independently of the back operation.

**Optional moisture barrier** is available on seat cushion.

**Heated seat** is available as an option.

**Optional pull-out footrest** allows for patient to ingress and egress more easily. Footrest also can be used for comfort when recliner is in the seated position.

Arm caps are available in polyurethane, 3D laminate, finished beech wood, and solid surface. **EOS** (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface arm caps are optional on solid surface arm cap model; upcharge applies.

**Model without arm caps** is also available.

**Models with fold-down tray** on the left side of the recliner (as seated) are available.

**Footrest** features a removable upholstery cover.

**Optional push bar** with a platinum metallic finish helps caregivers reposition the chair.
**MEADOW™**

Bariatric Recliners

![Bariatric Recliner](image)

**Dimensions:**
- Height: 46 1/2”
- Width: 36”
- Depth: 32”
- Arm height: 27” (no arm cap), 27 3/4” (arm caps)
- Seat height: 21 1/2”
- Seat width: 26 1/2”
- Seat depth: 20”
- Extended length: 72”

**Yardage Requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K69R27**</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>139.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>45.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>45.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame (Sides)</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>41.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options:**
- Arm caps are available in polyurethane, beech wood, 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Moisture-barrier available on the seat
- Pull-out footrest
- Central locking, dual-wheel casters with brake
- Heated seat; heating element complies with UL 60601-1
- Push bar
- Utility bag hook (left as seated)
- Bump guard: plastic protective welt cords

**How to Specify:**

1. Model
2. Back fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
3. Back fabric number
4. Seat fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
5. Seat fabric number
6. Arms/frame (primary) fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
7. Arms/frame (primary) fabric number
8. Arm cap designer, if applicable (+$643 to solid surface price for EOSCU)
9. Moisture barrier: X = None, MB1 = Seat (+$112)
10. Pull-out footrest option: Y = Yes (+$332), N = No
11. Caster option: ILC = Individual locking, CLC = Central locking (+$1074)
12. Heated seat option: Y = Yes (+$1224), N = No
13. Push bar: Y = Yes (+$132)
14. Utility bag hook: N = None, L = Left as seated (+$132)
15. Bump guard: Y = Yes (+$34)
16. N = No

**Features:**
- Grey, non-marking, individually-locking, single-wheel casters for hard and soft surfaces
- Independent footrest and back operation
- Removable cover on footrest
- Supportive, contoured back
- Infinite back lock in 1 degree increments to full sleeping position

**Alliance Program**

| Model    | A    | B    | C    | D    | E    | F    | G    | H    | I    | J    | K    | L    | M    | N    | O    | P    | Q    | R    | S    | T    | U    | V    | W    | X    | Y    | Z    |
|----------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|
| K69R27   | 5194 | 5383 | 5528 | 5673 | 5826 | 6006 | 6122 | 6319 | 6485 | 6659 | 6934 | 7493 | 7841 | 8073 | 8160 | 8537 | 9225 | 9356 |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| K69R27ACP| 5339 | 5528 | 5673 | 5818 | 5971 | 6151 | 6267 | 6464 | 6630 | 6804 | 7079 | 7368 | 7986 | 8065 | 8131 | 8218 | 8305 | 8682 | 9370 | 9501 |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| K69R27ACW| 5495 | 5684 | 5829 | 5974 | 6127 | 6307 | 6423 | 6620 | 6786 | 6960 | 7235 | 7794 | 8142 | 8221 | 8287 | 8374 | 8461 | 8838 | 9526 | 9657 |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| K69R27ACT| 5596 | 5785 | 5930 | 6075 | 6228 | 6408 | 6524 | 6721 | 6887 | 7061 | 7336 | 7895 | 8243 | 8322 | 8388 | 8475 | 8562 | 8939 | 9627 | 9758 |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| K69R27ACS| 6040 | 6229 | 6374 | 6519 | 6672 | 6852 | 6968 | 7165 | 7331 | 7505 | 7780 | 8339 | 8687 | 8766 | 8832 | 8919 | 9006 | 9383 | 10071 |      |      |      |      |      |      |

**In-Line**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>1 or COM</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 or COL</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>L7</th>
<th>L8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K69R27</td>
<td>4817</td>
<td>5078</td>
<td>5231</td>
<td>5405</td>
<td>5644</td>
<td>5890</td>
<td>6137</td>
<td>7166</td>
<td>7746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R27ACP</td>
<td>4962</td>
<td>5223</td>
<td>5376</td>
<td>5550</td>
<td>5789</td>
<td>6035</td>
<td>6282</td>
<td>7311</td>
<td>7991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R27ACW</td>
<td>5118</td>
<td>5379</td>
<td>5532</td>
<td>5706</td>
<td>5945</td>
<td>6191</td>
<td>6438</td>
<td>7467</td>
<td>8047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R27ACT</td>
<td>5219</td>
<td>5480</td>
<td>5633</td>
<td>5807</td>
<td>6046</td>
<td>6292</td>
<td>6539</td>
<td>7568</td>
<td>8148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R27ACS</td>
<td>5663</td>
<td>5924</td>
<td>6077</td>
<td>6251</td>
<td>6490</td>
<td>6736</td>
<td>6983</td>
<td>8012</td>
<td>8592</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEATING

MEADOW™
Bariatric Recliners | Fold-Down Tray

K69R27MT
• No arm caps

K69R27ACPM
• Polyurethane arm caps

K69R27ACWMT
• Wood arm caps

K69R27ACTMT
• 3D laminate arm caps

K69R27ACSMT
• Solid surface arm caps

Dimensions:
- Height: 46½”
- Width: 36”
- Depth: 32”
- Arm height: 27” (no arm cap) / 27¾” (arm caps)
- Seat height: 21½”
- Seat width: 26½”
- Seat depth: 20”
- Extended length: 72”

Options:
- Arm caps are available in polyurethane, beech wood, 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Fold-down tray (left as seated): 3D laminate
- EOSCU (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface arm caps
- Moisture-barrier available on the seat
- Pull-out footrest
- Central locking, dual-wheel casters with brake
- Heated seat; heating element complies with UL 60601-1
- Push bar
- Utility bag hook (left as seated)
- Bump guard: plastic protective welt cords
- See the Surface Materials section for finishes and fabrics.

Yardage Requirements:
Model | COM | COL
--- | --- | ---
K69R27** | 7.8 | 139.5
Back | 2.5 | 45.0
Seat | 2.5 | 45.0
Frame (Sides) | 2.3 | 41.0

How to Specify:
1. Model
2. Back fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
3. Back fabric number
4. Seat fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
5. Seat fabric number
6. Arms/frame (primary) fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
7. Arms/frame (primary) fabric number
8. Arm cap designer, if applicable (+$643 to solid surface price for EOSCU)
9. Moisture barrier: X = None; MB1 = Seat (+$112)
10. Fold-down tray color designator
11. Pull-out footrest option: Y = Yes (+$332); N = No
12. Caster option: ILC = Individual locking; CLC = Central locking (+$1074)
13. Heated seat option: Y = Yes (+$1224); N = No
14. Push bar: Y = Yes (+$132); N = No
15. Utility bag hook: N = None; L = Left as seated (+$132)
16. Bump guard: Y = Yes (+$34); N = No

Alliance Program

| A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T |
| K69R27MT | $5456 | 5645 | 5790 | 5935 | 6088 | 6268 | 6384 | 6581 | 6747 | 6921 | 7196 | 7755 | 8103 | 8182 | 8248 | 8335 | 8422 | 8799 | 9487 | 9618 |
| K69R27ACPM | $5601 | 5790 | 5935 | 6080 | 6233 | 6413 | 6529 | 6726 | 6992 | 7066 | 7341 | 7900 | 8248 | 8327 | 8393 | 8480 | 8567 | 8944 | 9632 | 9763 |
| K69R27ACWM | $5757 | 5946 | 6091 | 6236 | 6389 | 6569 | 6685 | 6882 | 7048 | 7222 | 7497 | 8056 | 8404 | 8483 | 8549 | 8636 | 8723 | 9100 | 9788 | 9919 |
| K69R27ACTMT | $5858 | 6047 | 6192 | 6337 | 6490 | 6670 | 6786 | 6983 | 7149 | 7323 | 7598 | 8157 | 8505 | 8584 | 8650 | 8737 | 8824 | 9201 | 9889 | 10020 |
| K69R27ACSMT | $6302 | 6491 | 6636 | 6781 | 6934 | 7114 | 7230 | 7427 | 7593 | 7767 | 8042 | 8601 | 8949 | 9028 | 9094 | 9181 | 9268 | 9645 | 10333 |

In-Line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 or COM</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 or COL</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>L7</th>
<th>L8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K69R27MT</td>
<td>$5079</td>
<td>5340</td>
<td>5493</td>
<td>5667</td>
<td>5906</td>
<td>6152</td>
<td>6399</td>
<td>7428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R27ACPM</td>
<td>$5224</td>
<td>5485</td>
<td>5638</td>
<td>5812</td>
<td>6051</td>
<td>6297</td>
<td>6544</td>
<td>7573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R27ACWM</td>
<td>$5380</td>
<td>5641</td>
<td>5794</td>
<td>5968</td>
<td>6207</td>
<td>6453</td>
<td>6700</td>
<td>7729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R27ACTMT</td>
<td>$5481</td>
<td>5742</td>
<td>5895</td>
<td>6069</td>
<td>6308</td>
<td>6554</td>
<td>6801</td>
<td>7830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69R27ACSMT</td>
<td>$5925</td>
<td>6186</td>
<td>6339</td>
<td>6513</td>
<td>6752</td>
<td>6998</td>
<td>7245</td>
<td>8274</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping:
- Weight (lbs.): 250.00
- Cubic feet: 50.10

Features:
- Grey, non-marking, individually-locking, single-wheel casters for hard and soft surfaces
- Independent footrest and back operation
- Removable cover on footrest
- Supportive, contoured back
- Infinite back lock in 1 degree increments to full sleeping position

Contrasting Fabric Key:
- Back fabric
- Seat fabric
- Arms/frame fabric
Glider recliner can be adjusted to the ideal position for comfort, from smooth glide capabilities to a reclining, 160 degree position.

Optional bump guard is a protective plastic welt cord.

Contoured back offers supportive, patient comfort.

Infinite back lock allows locking the back into various positions in 1 degree increments to 160 degree position. Button is conveniently located inside the right arm panel for easy adjustment.

Footrest lever allows footrest to be extended independently of the back operation.

Arm caps are available in polyurethane, 3D laminate, finished beech wood, and solid surface. EOS\textsuperscript{C1} (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface arm caps are optional on solid surface arm cap model; upcharge applies.

Model without arm caps is also available.

Optional moisture barrier is available on seat cushion.

Glider locking lever is located on the left side of the recliner as seated.

Footrest features a removable upholstery cover.

Legs are black metal.

Glider recliner can be adjusted to

the ideal position for comfort, from

smooth glide capabilities to a

reclining, 160 degree position.

Optional bump guard is a

protective plastic welt cord.

Contoured back offers supportive,

patient comfort.

Infinite back lock allows locking

the back into various positions in

1 degree increments to 160 degree

position. Button is conveniently

located inside the right arm panel

for easy adjustment.

Footrest lever allows footrest to

be extended independently of the

back operation.

Arm caps are available in

polyurethane, 3D laminate, finished

beech wood, and solid surface. EOS\textsuperscript{C1} (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface arm caps are optional on solid surface arm cap model; upcharge applies.

Model without arm caps is also available.

Optional moisture barrier is available on seat cushion.

Glider locking lever is located on the left side of the recliner as seated.

Footrest features a removable upholstery cover.

Legs are black metal.
### MEADOW™

**Glider Recliners**

**Dimensions:**
- Height: 45\" *
- Width: 36\" *
- Depth: 34\" *
- Arm height: 25\" 1/2 (no arm cap) / 26\" 1/4 (arm caps)
- Seat height: 19\" 1/2
- Seat width: 24\" *
- Seat depth: 21\" *
- Extended length: 67\" *

**Shipping:**
- Weight (lbs.): 205.00
- Cubic feet: 50.10

**Features:**
- Independent footrest and back operation
- Removable cover on footrest
- Supportive, contoured back
- Infinite back lock in 1° increments
- Arm caps are available in polyurethane, beech wood, 3D laminate, or solid surface

**Options:**
- EOS\textsuperscript{CJ} (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface arm caps
- Moisture-barrier available on the seat
- Bump guard: plastic protective welt cords

**Yardage Requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K69GR24**</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame (Sides)</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Specify:**

1. Model
2. Back fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
3. Back fabric number
4. Seat fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
5. Seat fabric number
6. Arms/frame (primary) fabric grade or Alliance prefix + fabric grade
7. Arms/frame (primary) fabric number
8. Arm cap designator, if applicable (+$643 to solid surface price for EOS\textsuperscript{CJ})
9. Moisture barrier:
   - X = None
   - MB1 = Seat (+$112)
   - Bump guard:
     - Y = Yes (+$34)
     - N = No

**In-Line**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>1 or COM</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 or COL</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>L7</th>
<th>L8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K69GR24</td>
<td>$5269</td>
<td>5512</td>
<td>5653</td>
<td>5815</td>
<td>6040</td>
<td>6268</td>
<td>6499</td>
<td>7456</td>
<td>7996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69GR24ACP</td>
<td>$5413</td>
<td>5666</td>
<td>5797</td>
<td>5959</td>
<td>6184</td>
<td>6412</td>
<td>6643</td>
<td>7600</td>
<td>8140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69GR24ACW</td>
<td>$5570</td>
<td>5813</td>
<td>5954</td>
<td>6116</td>
<td>6341</td>
<td>6569</td>
<td>6800</td>
<td>7757</td>
<td>8297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69GR24ACT</td>
<td>$5669</td>
<td>5912</td>
<td>6053</td>
<td>6215</td>
<td>6440</td>
<td>6668</td>
<td>6899</td>
<td>7856</td>
<td>8396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K69GR24ACS</td>
<td>$6100</td>
<td>6343</td>
<td>6484</td>
<td>6646</td>
<td>6871</td>
<td>7099</td>
<td>7330</td>
<td>8287</td>
<td>8827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contrasting Fabric Key:**
- \[ = \text{Back fabric} \]
- \[ = \text{Seat fabric} \]
- \[ = \text{Arms/frame fabric} \]

---

K69GR24
- No arm caps

K69GR24ACP
- Polyurethane arm caps

K69GR24ACW
- Wood arm caps

K69GR24ACT
- 3D laminate arm caps

K69GR24ACS
- Solid surface arm caps